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j MR. W. MALCOLM MACKAY.
1.% fie colliunercial Iîistory ai Canada there are

few persons whli hav'e taken a more prominentJpart ltail the subject of tbis sketch, MNr. WV.
.>lalcolm M %ackay, of St. johin, N. B., of whomn
Ive takie pleasuire in presenting a portrait taken
a short tinte .aigo, and wvhicli is, we believe, tbe

Sfirst ever givel ta the public. 'rliugli ane af
thei foreniost af our continental shippers, biand-
Iing as lie liais donc, wvitl ever-incrcasing success,Î * business wliiclî lias been runnling int tic mil-
lns, sa conservative and unprestnîing are hus

procecdanrs, alîliouglî faîtr-reaelîiaîig in ilîcir
poiver, duait thec journalistic ivorid usualiy hlears
but little af the extensive trade wvlich lie carricsIon.

.)r. Nl.ick«y but personates the uniprctentiousIenterprise of the nation hoe represents, haîving
been barn in Lancashîire, England, on October
27th, 'Si'- lie is a ,on of the laite I-ugh MNac-
kay, wlio did business before him of a like natute
in Ouiebec and the Maritime provinces, and wvha
ai one tinie lived in St. John, having a house on
Dorchiester Street. l-ugh MNackay uvas born in
i Soo iii Iicîou, N. S. I-lis father, Colin Mackaîy,
uvas one of tlîe pioncer setilers of iluat section,
liaviîîg eiuigrated frrni Stirliîîgsliire, Scotland,
in 18,and settled on East River, Pictou, N.S.
le was miarried ta a lady of Eniglislî descent, a

Miss Mary Dav'is, ane of an old and representa-
tive faiily. lie died in 1863, lcatving scierail
sons aad daîugliters.

Maîlcoli 'Mackay, the subject of ausr sketch,
iwas %ont ta Liverpool Callege, uvhere lie studicd
for siý )-cars, at the lime uu'len the Rev. Gco.
Butler, M\. A., wvas in authority iluere. 1-1 is
course beiîîg completcd in î868, lie entered the
offices of bis uncles, A. F. & D. Mackay, in

Liverpool, wvho have stood anîong the miost pro-
intent of lumber imparters. Having served

with tlieni for five years, ho camne out ta Bangor,
Maine, as their representative.

In tlie year 1875 ho remaved ta St. Jolin, N.B.,
and eîitered into hîîsiness with his brother, jas.
Mack.a), and shortly aiîerwards; iaunclied out on
lus owni aiccaunt. i-is policy wvas ta ship for tlîe
hlmber opei atars, lhaving their stock as sectirity
in hiN operatians, and the absence of speculation
accarauit in a grent nieasure for the firni and
steadv increaseofa his business. lie is nav ire-
pre.-ctitcl ant lingland by lus brother, Camîpbell
Mackav.

Mr- Mackay's offices are in the Reed building,
wherc lhîey have been iocatcd for twenîty-two
ycar.., and froni the vviîîdows anc iooks directly
ovçr the liarbar wlhere lie the rnany vessels uvhich
liech~larters, ta tic nuniber ai tvo litindrcd in a

ln INS6 NIr. Miackay uvas miarricd ta Mliss
Sus:,n Me h ei ldest dauigltcr af Mr.

Joui cMllna promiaient publishier ai St. Johin.
Tlîey hlave now a jamily ai ive sons, and hive in

one af the handsornest residences in the city,
Situated an Orange Street. Tlicy hiave also a1
beautiful sumnnier home in Rotlîsay, just outside
tile city. 'l'ie faniily are nuslibered iii the con-
grcgation af the -' Stone ', Chutrchi af England.

No matter how businiess varies, Ï)r. MNackay,
liais ever been kniown t0 be of a calin and even
tenliperanient. Izecogiinlg the acivantages of
giving satisfaction to his customiers, hie lias e\-
pcrieniccd littie diffacîîlt). in holding Ilus trade.

Of bis luniber operations, it mnay> be saici that
for years INr. Mckylias been ane of the niost
extenîsive shippers of lumlber in Canada, lîaîndling
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nearlY one-third ai tlîe export fromi the provinces
af New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. By lus
acluievenuents hiis year, hiowevcr, lue beconies thue
largest lumber slîipper in the uvorid, lîaving
liandled over t1hrec liîndred mililiion ficet. 1-lis
sbipmcents are confuned laîrgely to thc British
niatkets, tlue stock being distribîîted tbrouiglu lus
Liverpool agents, Mlesbrs. A. F. & D. 'Mackay.

BELTr DRESSINGS.
Tur savang oi power, beit liatlier, etc., tlîat

follouus the u-se ai a goad bell dressinîg an drive
or race beits af spiiining mules aîîd otiier nia-
clinaery, is ai considerable cansequence to any
manufacturer. lIn order ta dctect a good front a
poor boit dressing, sa far as frictioîal properties
are concerned, ain apparatus can be tîscd with
benefit. I t coaisists ai tbe uipright stand, iii
wvhich a pîîlley is arraiuged ta, tuîrn iii a bcaring.

A piece oi ttva or thrc-incli bling shouid be
secure(l ta thue floor andl thue allier end *o lever.
One end oi the lever is studded anîd thue ailier end
lieid down by a boit. The pulicy iluay be turned
froni tle main shaft ai tuc miii by puttinig atuothor
pîîiiey on tlîe shat uvil tlîc second puiley, and

belting tlîc farmner ta a pulley on tue nîill slîaft.
Tue dressing canîpouind to be testedl can be ap-
plicd betwcen the pulley and tic belting, and tlîe
affair startcdl ruîîniaîg. 'llie proportion af in-
crcaîscd friction obtained by using tlîe boIt dress-
inîg nlay be igtired out according ta tlîe tables
iii any cngincer's liand-book, uising as a baîsis
the proportion ai aîdditional friction uvbiclî lias
been brouglît to bear uipon the belt as a result ai
drawing douvn tlîe lever by nîcans oi tlie boit.
-Boston Commercial Bulletin.

NEW BRUNSWICK TrffvlER RESOURCES.
loN. MNr. 'rweedie, provincial secretary for

Nevv' Brunlswick, is autlîarity for the statenient
flint, awing ta the drop ii the spruce mîarket
afid lack af Slîips ta carry the products af the
iorest out ai tlie caunitry, tliere wvill be lield over
iii that province thuls %%initer 1oo,oao,oaa ficet 01
lunmber. MNIr. Twecdie wvas ait anc tinie surveor-
gencral, and is, iii coaîseqîence, pcrfcly familiar
with everytlîiîg connected uvill the lumber in-
dustry. 1Me declares taIt tu)e province lias 7,aoa,-
oaa acres ai timiber land, and althougb lumbering
is mosiextensivcly carricd an, iluere are yet na
iess than 12,000,000 acres vicîar" siot under
lease. This laînd caîi be cut uver every seveai
years, aînd il would tlierefore sceni thiat fire is tlie
only îlîiag that camu ever bring New Brunswick's
wanderful timber supply ta anr end. Conse-
quently il is oniy natural ta suppose that the
Gavcrnnîent ai tle province %vill take every pos-
sible moans ta pratect and lîusband tîuis great
source af wveaith aaîd general prospcrity.

Tlîe provincial secretary staîtes tlîat ~in 189)3
the Netv Brunswick governimeaiî could have sald
hc entire timibor himiits ai tue province for a sum
ranging frani $îa,ooo,o ta Sz5,aoo,ooa, and
tlîus wvipcd aut tue provincial debt nid providcd
a comfortable revenue for ail finie ta carne.
Houvever, the execuitive decidcd iluat the uvbole-
sale disposai ai such a magnificent asset as tlîe
forests ai Newv Brunswick uvould be an unwisc
policy and detrimentai ta tlîe bcst interestb ai
the province. le explains that had such a
policy been carried aut, the timber 'vauld have
fallen it tlîe lands ai monopolists, wvho, only
cutting ta suit their own purposes, wouid have,
no doibt, lesqencd tlîe autput and deprived
tbousands ai people ironi oarning a liveiihaod.
As il is at present, under tlîe twcnty-five ycar.'
lease systemn, thue lessee is obliged to cut s0 much
cvery year, and tinus the bondeit wvlicb thousands
enjay is stcady and contiiuaus.

Th Iac bersoaîi Raft Coliapaliy lia% bea, aîgaasiizcd in
Sari Francisco wvcl (lie follhtwifîg as% sircr. J. F. Kecil.
tîcdy, pircsideait a J. A. Ilooper, vice-ilrcsidenî ; J. %V.
siew.iri, ..cerciarv, wli Uers jackNoî, Robtrsail &
hlalauies.%, thlie board of dircears,. 2Afer ycars of trial
the pllair of~,' rafting as% perfécîcd b '.%Ir. Raberion
li.tý% gameI(d a pL'riati<k'I f(doliaag. atid tle a bave conîpati y
lias bccn organized to carry au ilie work.


